
Durleigh Sailing Club 

Work Party Saturday 31st October 2015 

Start Time 8.30am 

                

It is that time of year again for us to have a work party. We need to start a bit earlier due to the World Rugby Cup Final 

later on in the afternoon 

So we would like an 8.30am start please and as usual those turning up early will be rewarded with a bacon roll to go 

with your first cuppa of the day cooked and served by the Durleigh bake Off Team. And of course there will be a free 

lunch. 

Task List: Just a few of the jobs that need to be done, weather permitting. 

(1) Wash all facia boards & clean out gutters and down pipes 

(2) Paint soffits under clubhouse roof as directed 

(3) Clean safety boats ,Tyres, Oil levels in engines, Grease nipples on trailer axles 

(4) Clean out Race hut, paint with creosote & red cedar, carry out any repairs need to the hut and roof 

(5) Run down fuel locker and paint with dark green hammerite 

(6)  Grass cutting in all areas especially  around all boats 

(7) Hedge & tree trimming 

(8) Fore shore tree pruning 

(9) Paint all outside areas of clubhouse ,Bosun store and BBQ shed 

(10)  Clean clubhouse windows and frames inside and out 

(11)  Clean all hire boats , pump up tyres 

(12)   Repair and paint front fences 

(13)  Weed in and around trailer park 

(14)  Clean under clubhouse and sweep up 

Please collect all rubbish and hedge/tree trimmings and put at the top of the car park 

If you have suitable power tools, power or electric please bring them. Fuel supplied 

Ladders/painting platforms and PPE if needed....Please do not permit any underage helpers to use power 

tools. 

All paints etc will be provided 

Please remember to lets us know if you are coming so we know how many to cater for 

Bosunbriggs@aol.com   or  treasurer.dsc@hotmail.co.uk  

Thank you 

 

Steve Briggs:- DSC Hon Secretary 
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